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Introduction

Members of the family Atherinidae display
various degrees of salinity tolerance and as a result
they have radiated into a wide range of environments
(Hubbs et ai., 1971; Bamber & Henderson, 1988;
Middaugh et aI., 1990). The pejerrey or silverside,
Odontesthes bonariensis (Valenciennes, 1835), is an
important commercial species native to temperate
and sub-tropical inland waters of South America.
Pejerrey has been introduced into severa1 countries,
including Japan, as a game fish or as a candidate for
tteshwater aquaculture (Bonetto & Castello, 1985).
The congeneric o. hatcheri (formerly Patagonina
hatcheri; Dyer, 1993), ttom ffeshwaters ofPatagonia,
Argentina, is also a potential species for cu1tivationin
temperate areas (Strüssmann et ai., 1997).

Although these species are commonly
propagated in ffeshwater, preliminary evidence
gathered in seed production centers and commercial
fish farms in Japan suggests that moderate salinities
allow better performance, in particular the attaÍnment
of stab1e survival rates under stress conditions
(Murayama et ai., 1977; Umezawa & Nomura, 1984;
Strüssmann et ai., 1996; Tsuzuki et ai., 2000b).
Studies with larvae and juveniles of both species also
showed best survival and growth rates at intermediate
salinities, although the optimum salinity for each
species varied considerably (Tsuzuki, 1999; Tsuzuki
et ai., 2000a).

The present study had the dual purpose of
comparing the salinity tolerance of sub-adults of O.
bonariensis and O. hatcheri, and obtaining
preliminary information on their osmoregulatory and
compensatory stress responses under different NaCl

concentrations. Sodium chloride instead of seawater
was used in this study because these are the salts most
commonly employed to raise salinity during
husbandry practices of these species. Thus, there was
also an interest in the elucidation of the relation
between NaCl and improved performance. The study
consisted of the ana1ysis of survival and blood
parameters (Na+ and cr ion levels, osmolality,
hematocrit and cortisol) in fish gradually or direct1y
exposed to sa1initiesbetween Oand 3.0 % NaCl.

Materiais and methods

The experiment was conducted with
hatchery-reared sub-adults of Odontesthes
bonariensis (mean body weight of 24.1 g and total
length of 16.1 em) and o. hatcheri (27.8 g and 18.1
cm) at the Inland Water Experimental Station,
Kanagawa Prefecture Fisheries Research Center,
Japan. Fish raised in ffeshwater were transferred to
200-liter tanks and allowed to acclimate to the tanks
in running water (O % NaCl) for 10 days before
experimentation at a density of 150 fish/m3. During
this period, fish were not disturbed except for feeding,
which consisted of the administration of commercial
pellets (EX ayu #3; Nihon Nousan Kougyou Ltd.)
twice daily to satiation. No food was distributed 24 h
prior to and during the experimental period.
Temperaturewas kept at 19::I: 1°c andaerationwas
provided to maintain dissolved oxygen near saturation
levels. Natural photoperiod conditions were used in
the experiment. No mortality occurred during the
acclimation period.

In order to measure the osmotic and normal
compensatory stress responses, salinity in the test
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tanks was abruptly changed to O,0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0
% NaCl, or gradually increased to 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0 %
NaCl (increases of 0.5 % NaCl per day), by addition
of a concentrated stock solution of NaCl. The stock
solution Wa~prepared by dissolution of commercial
~rad\';NaCl salt in fTeshwater. Salinity was measured
w\th ap optical refTactometer (Atago) to the nearest
0.1 %.

BIQod samples were collected fTom4-5 fish
fTom each salinity group immediately before, and at
3, 9, 24 and 168 h afier the salinity increase (or the
attainment of the fmal salinity levels in gradualIy
acclimated groups). For thi~ purpose, fish were
quickly anesthetized (0.5 mUI - 2ftphenoxyethanol),
the size of the fish w'!a recorded, and blood was
drawn fTom caudal vesseh! into lithium-heparinized
syringes. Hematocrit was ftl~{lSUfedimmediately with
an autocrit centrifuge (Clay Adams Ltd.; 11,500 rpm,
10 minutes). Plasma was s@paratedfTom the whole
blood by centrifugation at 3,000 rpm for 10 min, and
stored at - 85°C untU anal)'$is. The foUQwing
analysis were made: plasma cortisol, with the 1125
radioimmunoassay cortisol kit (SPAC-S Cortisol Kit,
Japan), osmolality, with a vapor pressure osmomet@r
(Wescor Inc.), cr and Na+, with an ion meter
(Shimadzu CIM-I04A). Because p@jerreyof the size
employed in this study have little blood (only 0.3-0.4
ml can be taken fTom one individual), ít was
necessary to pool the blood from alI fish in each
sampling to obtain sufficÜmt volume for analysis.
Due to this limitation, individual variations could not
be assessed. However, because samples were pooled,
each value supposedly apprQ"imates the true menn Qf
4-5 individuaIs. Survival rates were. calculated ITom
the number of surviving fi!?llbetwee.n each sampling
period.

Results and discussion.

The gradual acclbnation to salinity in daily
increments of 0.5 % NaCl did.not effect any changes
in the results of survival, osmoreg\llatory and stress
responses in comparison to the corresponding groups
subjected to direct transf~r, For thh3reason, data for
gradualIy acclimated groups are not presented in the
figures. No mortality occurred at salinities between O
and 2.0 % NaCl for both specie!';(results not shown).
ln contrast, mortality rates 'reached 100 % within 3 h
in o. hatcheri and within 24 h in o. bonariensis afier
transfer to 3.0 % NaCl. Thus, the upper limit for the
survival of sub-adults of these spedes falls between
2.0 and 3.0 % NaCl. AlthQughthe present study dealt
with different concentrations of NaCl instead of
seawater, the results suggest a tolerance to a wide
range of salinities. This might indicate that sub-adults
of both species are also euryhaline, as has been
observed with eggs, larvae and juveniles (Tsuzuki,
1999; Tsuzuki et aI., 2000a),

Conspicuous changes in plasma Na+, cr and
osmolality occurred only at 2.0 and 3.0 % NaCl in
both species, where alI three parameters increased,
and at O% NaCl in o. bonariensis, where cr levels
were somewhat lower than at other salinities (Fig. 1).
Decreases and increases in plasma cr also occurred
during recovery afier stress at O and 3.0 % NaCl,
respectively, in sub-adults of striped bass Morone
saxatilis (Cech et aI., 1996). Higher plasma
osmolality, Na+ or cr with increasingwater salinity
\.Vasalso observed in other species when individuaIs
were exposed to different dilutions of seawater
(Morgan & lwama, 1991; Altinok et aI., 1998; Vonck
et aI., 1998). In our study, Odontesthes bonariensis
seemed to osmoregulate more efficient1y than o.
hatcheri at 2.0 % NaCl as total osmolality, Na+ and
cr returned to basal levels within 1 week in the
former but not in the latter species.

Hematocrit values varied widely, particularly
in o. hatcheri, precluding an accurate comparison
between salinities and species. However, values
seemed to be lower in o. bonariensis than in o.
hateheri and to vary grossly in inverse proportion to
salinity in both species (Fig. 1). The lowest values
were obtained in animaIs at 3.0 % NaCl just before
100 % mortality. A similar trend of decreased
hematocrit value witb increasing salinity was
observed in chinook salmon Oneorhynchus
tshawytscha :fTy(Morgan & Iwama, 1991) and in
sturgeon Acipenser oxyrinehus de sotoi (Altinok et
ai., 1998) when animaIs were transferred fTomdiluted
to fullftstrength seawater, On the other hand, the
opposite phenomenon occurred in rainbow trout O.
mykiss (Morgan & lwama, op. eit.). Morgan & lwama
(1991) attributed tbese variable responses to species-
specific differences in red blood cell and plasma
volume changes.

Plasma CQrtisQlalso varied markedly but
values were somewhat lower and more stable at 2.0
and 1,0 % NaCl in O. bonariensis and o. hateheri,
respectively, compared to other salinities (Fig. 1).
LQwel,'cortisol levels might suggest either a natural
preference for these particular salinity levels,
resulting in decreased cortisol secretion, or an
increasi in the metabolic clearance rate of cortisol, as
observed by Nichols & Weisbart (1985) afieI,'transfer
of Atlantic salmon Salmo salar to seawater. It is
interesting to note that animaIs kept at O % salinity,
originally considered the natural condition for both
species, did not present the lowest cortisol levels. In
fact, the lowest levels found for both species at O %
salinity in tbis and subsequent studies (Tsuzuki, 1999
Tsuzuki et a!. 2000b) are 7- to 10-fold higher than the
basal levei!! reported for stenohaline fteshwater
species such as carp Cyprinus carpio (Abo Hegab &
Hanke, 1984) and goldfish Carassius auratus (Barton
& Iwama, 1991). In comparison to euryhaline species
reared in fresh water, the resting levels for pejerrey
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Fig. 1. Plasma Na+, cr and osmolality, hematocrit and plasma cortisol in sub-adults of Odontesthes
bonariensis and o. hatcheri during exposure to salinities ofO-3.0 % NaCl. Cortisol values for
O. bonariensis at 3 h for 0.5 and 1.0 % NaCI could not be included due to problems during
analysis.
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were 10- to 20-fo1d higher than those for ti1apia
Oreochromis mossambicus (Assem & Hanke, 1981;
Abo Hegab & Hanke, 1984), and 4- to 5-fold higher
than those for the striped bass Morone saxati/is
(Barton & Iwama, 1991; Cech et aI., 1996). The
former is a freshwater species whereas the latter is an
estuarine species. The physio10gica1and eco10gica1
significance of these leve1s of cortiso1 for pejerrey is
still unknown. However, since cortisol increases
during stress and since it promotes water influx across
the gills with subsequent loss of electro1ytes (e.g. Cr)
in tresh water (Mazeaud & Mazeaud, 1981;
Wedemeyer et aI., 1990), high cortisol levels could
precipitate andJor potentiate osmoregu1atory
dysfunction at O % salinity. Likewise, tresh water
made difficu1t to maintain stable ion levels during or
after stress in brown trout Salmo trutta (Nikinrnaa et
aI., 1983), walleye Stizostedion vitreum (Barton &
Zitzow, 1995) and striped bass Morone saxatilis
(Cech et. aI., 1996). .

The resu1tsof cortisol and cr ion obtained in
the present study could be an indication that O.
bonariensis and o. hatcheri are not truly adapted to O
% salinity. This hypothesis is supported by evidence
that the family Atherinidae, which is considered
primari1y a marine coastal group, only recent1y
invaded treshwater environrnents (Bamber &
Henderson, 1988). In fact, many species of the
genus Odontesthes that are regarded as treshwater
species can be found in brackish waters such as
in estuaries and lagoons (Martty, 1992),
suggesting that the transition of these species to
treshwater environrnents is still not comp1eted. On
the other hand, these observations are consistent
with the 1ack of differences in salinity to1erance
between sub-adults transferred gradually or abrupt1y
to different sa1inities in this study, as well as in
larvae and juveniles as reported by Tsuzuki (1999)
and Tsuzuki et aI. (2000a). This lack of difference
seems to be coherent with a natural ability of
these species to cope with short-term, abrupt
variations in salinity that can be expected in
estuarine environrnents (Bamber & Henderson,
1988).

The above findings suggest that the sub-
adu1ts of both species respond similarly at
intermediate sa1initiesbut not at extreme ones. Thus,
Odontesthes bonariensis seems to tolerate high
salinities better than o. hatcheri, whereas the reverse
occurs in low sa1inities. The results also raise a
question on the adequacy of treshwater, especially
during situations of stress, for the rearing of both
species and point to a possible effect of salinity on
plasma cortisol 1eve1s.Ongoing research should he1p
clarifYthe points raised in this study and elucidate the
physiological roles of salts in the promotion of
survival and in the reduction of stress-induced
osmotic and ionic imbalances.
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